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A comprehensive menu of Au Petit Extra Restaurant from Montréal covering all 17 meals and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Rick N likes about Au Petit Extra Restaurant:
Aux Petite Extra was a wonderful place to eat. Our server was quite nice. I would have given a 5/5 but he forgot

to put in our main dish order and my wife’s steak was not cooked to her order. read more. When the weather
conditions is nice you can also have something outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Terri G doesn't like about Au Petit Extra Restaurant:
Disappointed, seems to have gone way downhill since my last visit. Service has lost its special touch, food was

badly (or not at all) seasoned, wines were inferior. A real shame to see this happen to such a previously fine
restaurant. read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only

delectable dishes, but also a large and comprehensive selection of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that
compliment the food, the restaurant provides but also dishes from the European context. In addition, they serve
you tasty meals à la française, The magical desserts of the restaurant also shine not only on children's plates

and in children's eyes.
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Salad�
TUNA

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Men� Poule� �kk� Salad� -

(Pr� ave� l� Boit� 9.90chf)
SALADE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MUSHROOMS

PESTO

WE HAVE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

FRENCH

COCKTAIL

BAR

GLUTEN FREE
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